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Immunization ofAotus trivirgatus againstPlasmodium
falciparum with irradiated blood forms*

BRUCE T. WELLDE,' CARTER L. DiGGS,^ & SCOTr ANDERSON 3

Five owl monkeys, Aotus trivirgatus, were immunized against fakcIparwiin malaria by
the intravenous injection ofgamma-irradiated parasitized bloodfrom donor monkeys with
high parasitaemias. Each animal received approximately I x 109 parasitized erythrocytes
per immunizing dose. Three monkeysreceived4 dosesand2 monkeys received asingle dose.
After challenge, 3 control monkeiys that received saline and the 2 monkeys that received a
single dose ofparasitized blood died withfulminantparasitaemias. The 3 monkeys that re-
ceived 4 immunizing doses had either no parasitaemia at all (one monkey) or low-grade
f<2.5%o)parasitaemias (twvo monJkeys); one ofthe latter monkeys died after the malaria had
run a prolonged course. iNo striking haematological abnormalities were noted in aninmals as
a result of the inmunization procedure. These results confirm that immunity to Plas-
modium falciparum can be induced ki owl monkeys by inoculation with parasitized erythro-
cytes that have not undergone culture and without the use ofadjuvant.

Evidence that the owl monkey,Aotus rrivfrgatus, is
capable of developing protective immunity to Pbas-
modiumfalciparum has been available for a number
of years. Sadun et al. (1) demonstrated that these
monkeys can be immunized by the administration of
irradiated parasitized erythrocytes, and Voller &
Richards (2) observed that 3 animals that had been
infected with the Camp strain of Pfalciparuin and
then cured with quinine were resistant to challenge. In
addition, numerous attempts to reinfect owl monkeys
with P.fcaciparum have sbown that this host species
undergoes a vigorous protective immune response to
exposure to the parasite (Leon Schmidt, personal
commurnication). These results suggested that the
administration of a similarly large antigenic mass to
humans might provide similar protection against
P.falciparum. Since large numbers of irradiated
parasitized cells are required to induce immunity,
direct experimentation in humans has not been
seriously contemplated until recently. With the suc-
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cesses in the culture of P.falciparun (3-4) and the
promise of antigen purification, immunization with
blood forms appears more feasible. Two recent
reports have exploited the new technology in exper-
iments using either purified merozoites (5) or mature
segmenters (6) as immunogen in Freund's complete
adjuvant. In both of these studies, partial protection
against homologous challenge was demonstrated.
The previous study in our laboratory (1) demon-
strated that a similar effect can be obtained without
adjuvant through the use of large doses of parasitized
erythrocytes derived directly from owl monkeys; in
these experiments no period of culture was employed
and the infectivity of the immunizing parasites was
destroyed through gamma irradiation. We now
present additional data on the immunization of owl
monkeys with irradiated blood forms of P.fakci-
parum. These results confirm the previous obser-
vations of the efficacy of experimental immunization
and provide some data on the haematological status
of the immunized monkeys.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals

Owl monkeys of Colombian origin weighing be-
tween 500 and 800 g were used in this study. Prior to
selection for experimental use, physical, haematologi-
cal, and parasitological examinations were performed
in an effort to exclude unhealthy animals.
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Parasites

The Malayan Camp strain of Plasmodiurmz falct-
parum was used and the disease induced in owl
monkeys has been previously described (7). Blood
was collected in heparin from heavily parasitized
donor monkeys and irradiated with 250 Gy (25 000
rad) from a cobalt-60 source (I). Three recipients
received 2 ml of such irradiated parasitized blood
(1 x 109 parasitized erythrocytes) intravenously on
days 0, 6, 12, and 19. Two monkeys received a single
injection of irradiated parasites on day 19, whereas 3
animals designated as controls were injected with 2 ml
of 0.15 mol/litre NaCI on days 0, 6, 12, and 19. All 8
monkeys were challenged on day 34 by intravenous
injection of freshly collected whole blood containing
2 x 105 parasitized erythrocytes. The animals were
monitored throughout the experimental period for
parasites and haematological changes as previously
described (8).

'0°r-

before death. In contrast, no immunized monkey ex-

hibiEed parasitaemia greater than 2.5%. One animal
(monkey No. 2) remained aparasitaemic throughout
the observation period (Table 1). Monkey No. 1 ex-
hibited a low-grade parasitaemia, which declined pro-
gressively until day 14 when no parasites were seen.

Parasites were seen on several occasions thereafter
but the animal was alive and well 6 months after chal-
lenge. The third monkey given 4 immunizing doses of
irradiated parasites developed a low-grade para-

sitaemia, became negative by microscopic examin-
ation on day 10, remained subpatent until day 19 and
then again became and remained patent until the
animal died on the 37th day after challenge. The
maximum parasitaernia of 2.5%o occurred on day 34,
three days before death. Prepatent periods and sur-
vival times in the 2 monkeys immunized with a single
dose were indistinguishable from those of the controls
(Table 1).

Table 1. Response of immunized and control owl monkeys
to challenge with P. falciparum
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Fig. 1. Time course of P. falciparum parasi
monkeys given 4 doses of irradiated parasitize
at weekly intervals and challenged one wec
dots) as compared with controls that received
0.15 mol/litre NaCI (open circles).

RESULTS

Fig. 1 illustrates the outcome of chatf
monkeys that were given 4 immunizing d
3 controls that received saline. The contr(
progressive parasitaemia, ranging from

Prepatent Maximum Survival
Number" Monkey penod parasnaemia ume

Immunization of doses number (daysl (%) days)

Irradiated 4 1 5 2 >180
parastized 2 >100 0 >180
erythraocytes 3 5 2 5 37
Irradiated 1 4 5 75 12
parasitized 5 5 75 11
erythrocytes

Controls 4 6 6 57 12
(salinel 7 5 68 12

B 5 98 11

a Each Immunizing dose consisted of 1 x 10' parastized erythrocytes

No signiflcant changes in the packed erythrocyte
volume were observed during immunization (Fig. 2).

__GWEO The values for all monkeys studied were either within
, 40 10 or slightly greater than one standard deviation above

the normal mean value established previously (9).
The mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration

etahmra if owl (MCHC), mean corpuscular volume (MCV) (Fig. 3),
ek later (black and the erythrocyte count (not illustrated) were also
14 Injectionsof approximately within the corresponding ranges

during the immunization period. After challenge with
viable parasites, the packed cell volumes (PCV) in the
control animals and in animals that received a single
immunizing dose fell precipitously just before death.
There was a transient fall, then a rise, in the PCV in

enge of the 3 the 2 monkeys that exhibited parasitaemia after im-
loses and the munization with 4 doses, but there was no change in
Dls developed the animal that remained aparasitaemic. Monkey
57-98% just No. 3 exhibited a modest decline in PCV just prior to

I
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death. No striking changes in the MCHIC or MCV
were noted after challenge. A relative reticulocytosis
was observed in 7 of the 8 animals (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 2. Packed erytl-rocyte volumne in owl monkeys during
immunization with irradiated P. falc,parum-parasitized eryth-
rocytes and followed by challenge with viable parasites. The
standard deviation of the normal value measurermrents :s de-
rived from a previous study (9).

The leukocyte counts in all of the monkeys were
generally higher than those encounteied in the pre-
viously studied normal animals and remained so
during immunization and after challenge. In animals
immuniized with 4 doses of irradiatecd parasites, the
counts were closer to this previously established
normal range towards the end of the observation
period.
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Fig. 3. Haematological measurements during immunization
of owl monkeys with irradiated P falciparum and after
challenge with nonirradiated parasitized erythrocytes. The
normal values and standard deviations are derived from a

previous study (9)

Fig. 4. Thrombocyte counts during immunization with
irradiated P falciparum-parasitized erythrocytes and after
challenge with nonirradiated parasitized ervthrocytes The
mean normal value and the standard deviation were deter-
mined in a previous study (9).

Platelet counts (Fig. 4), although somewhat lower
in immunized animals, were near the previously estab-
lished normal levels prior to challenge. Profound
thrombocytopenia was observed in control animals
after challenge. It is of interest that there was a trend
towards thrombocytosis immediately after challenge
in the 3 animnals given 4 immunizing doses. This was

most pronounced in monkey No. 2, in which the value
was approximately two standard deviations above the
previously established mean. Thrombocytopenia was

progressive in monkey No. 3, which subsequently
died. The platelet counts in monkey No. I were also
somewhat depressed but had returned to normal
when Lhe last observation was made. The values for
monkey No. 2 remained near normal.

Histological examination of the organs of the 2
control monkeys that received saline and one animal
given a single immunizing dose revealed infiltration
by mononuclear phagocytes in the lung, liver, and
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sleen, with abundant pigment present. Haemorrhagic
colitis was also found in monkey No. 3, which died
after a period of chronic malaria. All animals, regard-
less of experimental group, exhibited lymphoid hy-
perplasia particularly evident in the spleen.

DISCUSSION

These results confirm the previous demonstration
(I) that owl monkeys can be irmrmunized against
P.fakciparum throughthe use ofirradiated parasitized
erythrocytes. The resistance induced was character-
ized, in 2 of 3 animals, by its conversion of the course
of infection after challenge from the fulminant type,
with rapid development of parasitaemia as observed
in the controls, to a low-grade chronic type of infec-
tion. The third immunized animal remained negative
for parasites for the entire period of observation. As
discussed previously (1), this kind of immunity is
similar to that observed in humans after recovery
from falciparum malaria (10). A similar state of par-
tial immunity was also induced in recently reported
immunization experiments in which antigenic
material was derived from short-term cultures of
P.falciparum and in which Freund's complete ad-
juvant was used; in Siddiqui's study (6)2 of the 3 im-
munized animals exhibited a low-grade parasitaemia
and in the study of Mitchell et al. (5), all 3 immunized
animals exhibited parasitaemia. The maximum para-
sitaemia observed in immunized animals in each of
these studies was considerably higher than in the ani-
mals we studied. On the other hand, I of the 3 animals
in the current study and 5 of 7 animals in the study of
Sadun et al. (1) succumbed to the infection, while
none of the 6 animals in the 2 recent studies died. This
difference suggests the possibility that the regimens
used by Mitchell et al. (5) and Siddiqui (6) were more
effective in eradicating the residual chronic infection,
although indistinguishable from the immunization
scheme reported herein as regards resistance to acute
lethal disease. Factors that differ in comparing the
two above-mentioned studies with ours include the
derivation of the antigen from merozoites as opposed
to the use of a mixture of uncultured blood forms.
The use of the better characterized immunogens
might have resulted in either a more nearly optimal
amount of the appropriate antigen(s) or different
antigen(s) with different functional properties.
Alternatively, it can be speculated that the mechan-
isms responsible for protection from rapidly lethal
parasitacmia are different from those involved in the
eradication of chronic disease, such as seen in immu-
nized animals, and that the use of Freund's complete
adjuvant results in induction of the latter but is not re-
quired for the former. Additional work will be needed

to clarify these suggestions. In any case, it is en-
couraging that a significant degree of immunity can
be induced without the use of adjuvant; it seems pos-
sible that as antigen development proceeds, highly
effective immunity may be achievable witbout the
need for adjuvant.
The failure to induce demonstrable protective im-

munity with a single dose of ii radiated parasites is not
surprising. A single dose was also found to be ineffec-
tive in the study of Sadun et al. (1) and even 3 doses
resulted in protection of only 2 of 4 animals. No in-
sight into the possible implications of these findings is
at present available.
The lack of significant haematological alterations

during the immunization procedure is of interest. The
only abnormality observed was a moderate leuko-
cytosis, which was present in all but one of the
monkeys prior to adnministration of the first immuniz-
ing dose; there is, therefore, no evidence that immu-
nization resulted in leukocytosis. Rather, it would
seem that other variables resulted in an overall higher
leukocyte count in this group ofmonkeys as compared
witli those previously studied. The anaemia, reticulo-
cytosis, and thrombocytopenia exhibited during in-
fection have been well documented previously (8).
As discussed by Mitchell et al. (6), scarcity of owl

monkeys prevents extensive experimentation with this
species. Thus, although animals must be used with
caution in the further exploration ofexperimental im-
muniization, many problems must be addressed be-
fore immunization of humans using antigens derived
from the blood stages of P.falciparum can be re-
alized. It will be necessary to characterize the protec-
tive antigens and to develop methods for their potency
assay. The possible role of antigenic variation in the
protection of the parasite from the host immune res-
ponse is an additional complicating factor. In spite of
these problems, a number of very hopeful signs have
appeared: it is abundantly clear that different degrees
of relative immunity can be readily induced in owl
monkeys both artificially, with antigen presented in a
nonreplicating form (1, 5, 6, and the present report),
and by the natural development of the immunity after
animals have experienced prolonged parasitaemia and
have been cured by chemotherapy (2). A second
important fact is that a significant degree ofimmunity
can be induced without the use ofadjuvant (1, and the
present report). A fui ther very encouraging develop-
ment is the demonstration that the protective antigens
can be stored in the frozen state (5). Whether or not
humans will exhibit as brisk an immune response to
these immunogens as do owl monkeys is a crucial
question that cannot be answered until antigenic
material that can be ethically evaluated in humans has
been developed. The most important recent develop-
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ment is, of course, the evolution of a culture tech-
nique (3-4) that can confidently be expected to result
in the production of the appropriate antigens in vitro

in quantities suitable for the necessary studies and
ultimately for use as immunoprophylactic agents
against P.falciparum.
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RESUMt

IMMUNISATJON D'AOTUS TRI'IRGATUS CONTRE PL4SMfODIJL'.M FALCIPARL'M ALU MQOYEN
DE STADES SANGUINS IRRADItS DU PARASITE

Cinqsinges nocturnes .4Aotis trivirgalus ont ete immunises
contre le paludisme A falciparum par injection in.:raveineuse
de sang parasiL6 ayant subi une irradiation gamma et pro-
venant de singcs avec de fortes parasitenMcs. A chaque
animal ont &6 administres I x 10 &rythrocytes parasitEs en-
viron par dose immunisante. TroLs singes ont recu 4 doses et
les deux autres une seule dose. Apres inoculation d'6preave,
subie egaIement par tin groupc t6moin de 3 singes. ces der-
niers, auxquels avait &b administrEe une soluuon saline.
ainsi que les deux qui n avaient requ qu'une seule dose dc

sang parasite, ont succombS A une parasiL&mie foudroyante.
Sur les 3 singes ayant i equ 4 doses immunisantes,2 n'ont pr6-
seni6 qu'une faible parasitemie (<2,50o), I'autre etant coni-
pltement exempt Sur les deux premiers. I un est mort aprts
infecEion palud6enne prolong6e. On n'a -as constatvchez les
animaux d'anomalies h6matologiques provoquees par la
procedure d'immunisalion. Ces resultats confirment qu'une
inimunit& A P'gard deP.falcipantin peut etre induite chezles
singes nocturnes par inoculation d'hrythrocy.es parasites ne
provenant pas d'une culture et employes sans adjuvant.
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